Psalm 121
I lift up my eyes to the hills—
from where will my help come?
My help comes from the LORD,
who made heaven and earth.
He will not let your foot be moved;
he who keeps you will not slumber.
He who keeps Israel
will neither slumber nor sleep.
The LORD is your keeper;
the LORD is your shade at your right hand.
The sun shall not strike you by day,
nor the moon by night.
The LORD will keep you from all evil;
he will keep your life.
The LORD will keep
your going out and your coming in
from this time on and forevermore.

BEYOND OUR CONGREGATION:
 CMU Vespers, March 16, 7:30 p.m. in the Laudamus Auditorium.
 Mennonite Heritage Gallery, March 20, 7 p.m. Opening of "Perceptions:
coming together through art." In this show, Manju Lodha, Hindu artist, and
Isam AbVud, Muslim artist, share their wonderfully vibrant perceptions of life.
 Pancake Breakfast, March 23, 8 - 10 a.m. Applebees’s at 1598 Regent
Ave W. Tickets $10 with 70% of proceeds going to support the Stansberry
Children’s Home & Daycare, Santa Cruz , Bolivia. Contact Charles or Cindy
Paetkau call: 204- 230-6960, or email: ccpaetkau@hotmail.com.
 CMU and MCO Concert, March 23, 7:30 p.m., Loewen Athletic Center Come for an evening of orchestral and choral works with Mennonite
Community Orchestra and Women’s and Men’s Chorus from CMU.
 CMU Face2Face, March 27, 7:00 p.m. Great Hall – On Being Good
Neighbours: Urban Reserves in Winnipeg with Dr. Jarem Sawatzky.
 A Glimpse into Zambia, Sat. March 29, 7:30 p.m., Sam’s Place – Stories
and music from recently returned MCCers Eric and Kathy Fast.
 U of M Concert Choir Concert, Wed. April 2, 8:00 p.m. See Deb, Mo or
Kate for details. Poster on bulletin board.
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Worship Service for Sunday, March 16, 2014
Lent 2
Encountering God: What have we witnessed . . . in our blessings?
Focus statement: We encounter God in our blessings. Abraham met God
through the promise of becoming a great nation: of being blessed and being a
blessing. Nicodemus came face-to-face with Jesus’ offer of rebirth. We
witness the gifts of grace and eternal life God offers to all people.
Encountering
Welcome
Call to Worship
Opening prayer
Congregational Singing

HWB 506 I sought the Lord
HWB 167 For God so loved us

Congregational Sharing
Congregational Prayer (The Lord's Prayer)

Witnessing
Scripture Reading
Congregational Singing
Sermon
Offering
Reflections
Announcements
Closing Song

Sending

Genesis 12:1-4, Psalm 121,
John 3:1-17
STJ 42 Listen God is calling
HWB 559 O Thou in whose presence
Sunnie Friesen
Everett Giesbrecht
STJ 73 The Lord lift you up

Worship Leader: Ron Banman
Song Leader: Mo Klippenstein
Accompanist: Deb Schiedel Lapp
HWB – blue “Hymnal”, STJ – green “Sing the Journey”, STS – purple “Sing the Story”

FOR YOUR CALENDAR:
 Congregation Meeting, March 23
 Aberdeen Food Bank - meets next on March 22 and April 5
 July 4-6, 2014 - EMC Convention in Winnipeg
Birthdays This Week: Joan Barkman March 16
Ron Penner March 16
Henry Rempel March 16
Bechara Azar March 21
LENT AND EASTER WORSHIP SERVICES:
 March 23 Lent 3 Communion and Foot Washing at 6:30 p.m.
 March 30 Lent 4
 April 6 Lent 5
 April 13 Palm Sunday
 April 17 Maundy Thursday Supper at 6:00 p.m.
 April 18 Good Friday Service
 April 20 Easter Sunday Breakfast at 9:30 a.m.; Worship at 11:00 a.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
 Adult Sunday School, today - Peter Penner will conclude his series
studying the book The Greatest Prayer: Rediscovering the Revolutionary
Message of the Lord’s Prayer by John Crossan.
 Youth Event, today 5 – 8:30 p.m. - Games night at Friesen’s.
PRAYER REQUESTS:
 Pray for MWC Swiss Mennonites as they campaign against proposed
government legislation that would ease restrictions on arms exports from
their country. The Anabaptist Forum for Peace and Justice, has urged
member congregations to participate in a postcard campaign against the
proposal from Parliament’s Defense Committee. “In recent years,” noted a
press release from the Forum, “Switzerland has increasingly offered its
services in mediating in international conflicts, thus continuing its
long-pursued humanitarian tradition…. To support such work and yet remain
silent in the face of the proposed legislative changes on arms exports is an
unacceptable contradiction.”
Coffee for next week March 23 Peter and Marlene
Upcoming Coffee for March 30 Sol and Joan

John 3:1-17
Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader of the
Jews. He came to Jesus by night and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that you are
a teacher who has come from God; for no one can do these signs that you do
apart from the presence of God.” Jesus answered him, “Very truly, I tell you, no
one can see the kingdom of God without being born from above.”
Nicodemus said to him, “How can anyone be born after having grown
old? Can one enter a second time into the mother’s womb and be born?” Jesus
answered, “Very truly, I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God without
being born of water and Spirit. What is born of the flesh is flesh, and what is
born of the Spirit is spirit. Do not be astonished that I said to you, ‘You must be
born from above. The wind blows where it chooses, and you hear the sound of
it, but you do not know where it comes from or where it goes. So it is with
everyone who is born of the Spirit.”
Nicodemus said to him, “How can these things be?” Jesus answered
him, “Are you a teacher of Israel, and yet you do not understand these things?“
Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what we know and testify to what we have
seen; yet you do not receive our testimony. If I have told you about earthly
things and you do not believe, how can you believe if I tell you about heavenly
things? No one has ascended into heaven except the one who descended
from heaven, the Son of Man. And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him
may have eternal l
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that
everyone who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.
“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the
world, but in order that the world might be saved through him.
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Genesis 12:1-4
Now the LORD said to Abram, “Go from your country and your kindred
and your father’s house to the land that I will show you. I will make of you a
great nation, and I will bless you, and make your name great, so that you will be
a blessing.
I will bless those who bless you, and the one who curses you I will
curse; and in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed.”
So Abram went, as the LORD had told him; and Lot went with him.
Abram was seventy-five years old when he departed from Haran.
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